Map 2: Adnominal how with TOKEN interpretation (#1371: Korleis bil er din? 'Which car is yours?').
(White = high score, grey = medium score, black = low score).
Nordic Dialect Corpus (NDC)
Examples of adnominal how are quite abundant in the Nordic Dialect Corpus. In the Norwegian part of the corpus there are at least 132 hits, and a rough classification into KIND and TOKEN suggests a quite even distribution: 68 instances of KIND and 63 of TOKEN. 2 There are no instances of adnominal hurdan in the Swedish recordings in the corpus.
As far as the general geographical distribution is concerned the data from the NDC by and large confirm the impressions from the questionnaire based data in NSD. Most instances are found in Northern
Norway (55 hits) and in Central Norway (Trøndelag) (29 hits). Moreover, most of the hits from Western
Norway are either from the most northern part (Bud; 2 hits), bordering to Central Norway or from the southernmost part (Sokndal; 12 hits), or bordering to the region Agder (Sørlandet). Of the remaining two hits one (from Fusa, Midhordland, Hordaland) is most likely irrelevant, and the other one (from Luster in Sogn) is in the area not covered by the questionnaire. In other words, the corpus data underscore the impression from the questionnaire results that adnominal how is not common in (large parts of) Western
Norway.
The corpus data furthermore support the impression from the questionnaire data that the KIND interpretation is the most common one in Eastern Norwegian whereas both KIND comply at all with the questionnaire results. All seven instances of token use in Western Norway come from this single measure point and are produced by three of the four informants consulted: all of these informants however rejected example (2b) above which tests for precisely the token reading. This is a spurious fact, but we may at least note that there is a discrepancy between the form of the wh-item used in the prerecorded questionnaire and the form produced by the informants in the corpus. The test sentences are read by a fieldworker in the Stavanger dialect, using the form kossn, but out of a total of 28 examples of both adnominal and clausal (manner) how in the corpus, 26 have the form koss and 2 have the form kossn. The two kossn instances are both produced by the older male informant, and he produces no instance of koss. Furthermore, one of the two kossn cases are adnominal, with a kind reading. Although this discrepancy between the input form and the judgments does not immediately account for why the informants allow the kind test sentence and not the token one, but it might be that it has created some noise in the test situation which for which the token sentence has been more vulnerable. We see that there are a few places in Northern Norway that have a high score among young informants, but a low one (Sømna) or medium one (Hattfjelldal, Steigen) among the older informants, and we see that there are a couple of places in the south of Norway with a medium score among younger informants but a low score among the older ones (Voss, Rollag).
Discussion

Age variation NSD and NDC
In the Swedish dialect area things are more convoluted. First of all, there are more measure points in Map 3b than in 3a, simply due to the fact that all informants on these locations belong to the older category. This said, we see that adnominal hurdan seems to be more accepted in the south of Sweden and furthermore that in the northern part the picture is far from clear: in some places younger informants approve of the construction and older ones do not whereas in other places it is the other way around. and 4b show the difference between young and older informants for the TOKEN test sentence in (2b) in this part of Scandinavia, and we see that in all places where there is a difference, the sentence always gets a higher score among young informants than among older ones.
Map 4a: Results for sentence #1371 among younger informants Map 4b: Results for sentence #1371 among older informants (Korleis bil er din?'Which car is yours?') (White = high score, grey = medium score, black = low score).
All in all this means that we observe a quite clear age difference in the Norwegian dialect area: younger informants accept adnominal how to a greater extent than older ones and furthermore younger informants also produce the construction more. 4 This observation may in turn give us insights into the historical development of the construction, and we will return to that in section 3.4 below. Adnominal hvernig seems to only allow for KIND readings.
Other data sources
Faroese seems to be the only North Germanic standard language for which adnominal how has not been documented and where a significant number of informants have rejected its existence (see
Vangsnes 2009).
Outside of North Germanic it is worth mentioning that adnominal how (hoe) has been observed in dialects of Dutch, see Corver and Van Koppen (2011) . Similar to what is sometimes the case for Danish such adnominal hoe's appear to be followed by the indefinite article in these dialects of Dutch.
Theoretical issues regarding adnominal how
The Swedish item hurdan, which has been used in test sentences #1370 and #1371 in the Swedish dialect area, does not correspond directly to the Norwegian items hvordan/åssen/korleis insofar as it cannot be used for English manner how, i.e. as in the examples in (1). Rather, Swedish uses the item hur in such cases.
(3) Hur/*hurdan tenker du lösa den här uppgiften? (Swedish) how/how+ will you solve this task-DEG 'How will you solve this task?'
However, the morphological similarity between hurdan and Bokmål Norwegian hvordan is evident, and as discussed in Vangsnes (2008b) , the items can be decomposed into a wh-part (hur/hvor) and a lexical part (dan). The wh-part is identical to the item used in degree questions in the two languages (hence, for instance hur gammal / hvor gammel means 'how old') and the dan-formative stems according to received wisdom from the Low German participle of the verb don 'do'. Further discussion of these issues can be found in Vangsnes (2008b Vangsnes ( , 2013 In dialects where adnominal how is compatible with both a KIND and a TOKEN interpretation the analysis would be that the wh-item can be merged either in the modifier or the determiner position (e.g. Northern and Central Norwegian). In varieties where adnominal how only allows for a KIND reading, however, the wh-item can only be merged in the modifier position (e.g. Eastern Norwegian, Swedish and Icelandic).
Importantly, no place has been found where only the TOKEN reading is possible for adnominal how.
This suggests two things: (i) It is a core function of the wh-item used in adnominal how to refer to properties -this is the semantic connection between adnominal KIND function and the predicative description function, and the latter may furthermore be viewed as the link between the clausal MANNER function and the adnominal uses; (ii) the TOKEN interpretation is secondary and has developed by historical extension of the semantic properties of the wh-item(s) in question.
